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COMMENT ON M/700 RIFLE by E. S. C4thrlner 

In the dHign of a stock for a rifle lt ls tmposalble to ftt everyone, and we 
became inwlved wtth thia very deeply tn the development of the M/1100 
(aa well aa other riflea and ahctvuns). It came to the palnt where Pete Morgan 
wae claiming he could tell the difference between the effect on hts shooting 
position and posture by the use of one thlokneas of scotch tape around the grip 
of the shotgun. The same is true wlth rifles, encl when scopes are used probably 
more so. There:fore· tt behooves the Des tgn Department to keep ebreast of the 
normal trend of physical development and stature of the average human, arid · 
design ln this direction, and hope that not too mony complaints will occur 
from those individuals who are not up to standard and average dlmenslons. 

We have three areas which must be considered. The nonnel or average person 
who seems to fit our stocks very well, those wlth thin cheeks and low cheek
bones who have difficulty in sighting over our stocks. and people Uke 
Mr. Cathriner who has a heavy cheek and which forces hls head to the left 
lf he ls a ri11ht handed shooter and out of line with the sights. When adding 
a cheekp1ece to the rlfl.8 bl& puUculer situation is aggravated even more. 
However, we all know that cheekpieces and Monte cado stocks have a more 
aesthetic appeal then the plain etock without the added features, and there
fore with a alight lnc:reaae in cost we seem to enjoy a greater W>lurne in our 
rifles when prcvtdtnq this addlttonal feature. 

For those individuals, then. who are not normal and average, it will be 
neoassary for them to have extra work performed on their stocks and possibly 
sights to fit thetr particular dlmens1ons. Fonunately, after making considerable 
measurements with hundreds of individuals I have found myself as far as face, 
cheekbone and eye position, to be normal. Therefore, have been able to use 
my combination as a gauge for the average man. This also api;Ues to the 
length of one's neck and the shoulder position from center line of the cheek 
to the supportin; area for the butt plate. I have found that our shotguns, 
rtm ftre rUles, and bolt actlon rifles do flt pretty well for the average 
individual. Fortuaately also we heve wlth us here 1h our Oasign Section tho11e 
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lndlvtduala who vary quite aomtderably from normal d1men1lou. One lndlvtdual 
for example haa thln cheek• with interfance oaused by an abnormally hlgh 
cheekbone cond1t1on. Other• have •hort nect. and fat cheeka which I think 
would be tbe cateQOry lnto which Mr. Cathrtner would fall. 

So unlea• et some futwe date we oen develop a 1tock that ls inflatable or 
thrau9h a 1Df11Ua matBrtal l• aelf-edJu•table to th• lndlvtdual htmeelf, we 
wtll have to do aa we have ln the paat and d11i;n to the avera9e man, 
makln9 a 1&'9 that we keep abnaat of the ;en•al trend of the stature of the 
average man. We haV9 f'One •o deeply lnto thla problem that we have obtained 
thrOU9h the cooperauon of the AU Force a ••t of dlmeu iana of the average 
man and the average woman. And lt u no •unirlle to ua to reall&e that ln 
this country we are ;radually growlllq a nee of giants, compared to those of 
only a few year• ago. 

I hope thl• will ;ive you a more detalled picture of the dHlan problems facing 
ua and hoW we muat flt our customer•, and perhaps you can answer their 
queaUona with thia lnformaUon. Please advise If you need any further 
detalla, 

WEL:T 

u'l./ 
W. E. Leek 
Ftrearma Detlgn & Development 
Illon Research Dtvlaion 
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